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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFFICE COBWEB CHURCH AKD CHEEBY STREETS,

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN is fiirnished
to subscribers et 83 00 perunnum in adranee

The is published ivory Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 15 00 perunnum, in advance; if not
paid m advance, in w. --

The DAILY is published at Eight Dollars.
HUSKY, IN ALL CASES, TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRIPTIONS..
Remittances of subscription! mar be made bj mail at our

No paper will be sent oat of the 8taU unlets the order is
accompanied with the cash.
J3?" We wish it distinctly understood that no paper will

De aisconuuuKu uuinaii arresragM are paid, except at toe
opuon vi ui? uuuiuuiuni.

SCOTT'S LITTLE GIANT CORN AND CO II
MILT..

npHERE are features connected, with this Mill worthy of
JL. consideration and close examination on the part oi
note wishing to purchase a Feed Mill.

Its mechatiijal construction and adaptation to the pur-
poses designed, to crush and grind ear com. Its great

while doing an immense work with extraordinary
vase, its durability is amply pro Tided for. The complete
and entire portabfeneas of the Littlo Giant, rendering its
greater convenience ior plantation and farm use impossi-Et- a.

It requires no mechanical aid or bill ot expense to
put it up; ant farm hand or scrrantcan pat up and set one
running in half an hours time. The conrenience with
which the sweep may be applied to run horizontal as is
most usual or orer head, and the mill may be easily at-

tached where tteam or water is used. The power it takes,
requiring one und two horses. The quantity and quality
ot product, 18 to 80 bushels of good feed meal pr hour,
according to the degree of fineness ground, and the size
milL It is the cheapest mill, all things considered, there
is before the public

Another thing connected with the Little Giant, as a pat-
ent, and worthy of note, is the fact that there has been no
Patint Right speculating or huckstering about tbecoun.
try, as is usual with the thousand bunging make shift im-

plements that are got up as a trade merely to get money
by eelling or palming olTthe patent right upon the credu-
lous then the machine to be abandoned by allparties as a
humbug; on the other hand the Patentee and Proprietors
of the Utile Giant Mills, believing thattbey can and de-

termined that they will supply the Agriculturalists and
Stock raisers ofour country with a superior Mill, are per
mancntly ergaged in the business, and bare orer one hun-

dred thousand collars invested in the manufacture of these
mills, in the East, West and South, some of these establish,
meats employing 60 men solely in this business. So high-
ly arc these mills appreciated, that four thousand have been
eold within the past eighteen months, and the heaviest and
the moit extensive Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ments in the United States have eagerly sought sn inter-
est in their manufacture and sale. .

No implement has been more thoroughly tested; no one
of the kind has received so numerous and high testimonials
from Mechanics' Institutes and Agricultural Associations,
and none by reason of substantial, practical utility and
merit have more fairly ground their way into every day
use and popular favor than Scott's Little Giant Corn and
Ccb MilL Orders promptly filled.

Liberal discount to dealers.
BROWN 4 ANDERSON,

octl tf No. 40 Market at. Nashville, Tenn.
Orricx or ths Maiilakd Cossoudatxd Ummti,

Baltimore, Jolt lit, 1855. (

s oa CzETiriciTH or Pacxagm or Tickets,
IK THE LoTTSXlIS AUTUOaitXS BT THE STATS OT MaBTLASD
1111 THE LlTHOOUfcrHED SIQSATCai OT P. X. BtiKNAX,
UlStSlL AJlHT rOl THE CoSTBACTOR, AH IT OTHEU ARE

rBACCl.
Owingto the numerous applications from all parts of the

couatry.tbe management will rive their attention to the
tilling of orden Tor Tickets or Certificate, la the Maryland
Lotteries.

Persons at a distance mar confidently rely upon having
their orders for Tictets promptly filled, and the strictest

observed.
Trees Lotteries are drawn dally In public In the City ol

Baltimore, under the superintendence of the State Lottery
Commissioner. Heavy Bonds are given to the Slate as secu-
rity for the ptymtnt of ell Prises. The prices or Whole
Tickets are from $110 J2u. Half and QuarUr Tickets In
proportion.

There are never less than 23,000 Prizes In any Lottery,
which Piiiosvarjln St to $100,000, according
to the price of Tickets. For Instance-W- hen

price of Tickets is $1 the highest Prize Is about $5,00J
II II J II II m 10,000

ii .i ii ii ii 5 ii ii " 0,000"
i ii a ii n jo " " 40.000

ii ,i ii uoo ii ii ' 70,000

With numerous Prises of $10,000, $5,000, $1,000, $500. 100,

&c.,ete. Persons can remit us any amount, trom.Jl up-

wards, that thty wish to Invest on receipt of which we for-

ward Its value lo TtcSets In the Lottery designated by the
purchaser, or. If none be designated, then some Lottery that
will be drawn after in. buyer has sot the tirket in hl posses
slon. An Official Scheme of the Lottery will be sent with all
tickets ordered, carefully sealed in an ordinary envelope,
and on the day tho Lottery Is drawn the oficial Drawing will
be ttut, tozethor with a written Explanation of the result of
the purchase. The Drawn Numbers are also published in
the dully papers of the CUV of Baltimore, and In the Dally

National Intelligencer, D. t.
A Circular containing alltte Schemes will be sent tossy

ne by addresstnc the undersigned.
Addreei orders forTicfcets to P. X. BttENAN,
ulyM, 18J5 ly No. 4 Calvert St., Baltimore. Md.

Aiai. k. Wallace. I v. wLvcmu
WALLACE A-- WINGFIELD,

General Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IX PRODUCE,

ATLAXTA, GEORGIA.
give special attention to the sale of Bacon, Lard,

WILL Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

tint to
0 Wallace, Knoxville, Ten., Toole, Kro. Co., Marv-vill- e

Tenn 11 T Cox, Louisville, Tenn., J Donaldson,

Onion, Tenn.. Johnson A Hair, Hadisonville, Teen., Bran-

son A Bra., Sevier couatv. Tenn, Fains A King, e,

Tenn . Taugn A Pickle, Sweet ater, Tenn, H
M Jackson, Ahans, Tenn, Poullain, Jennings A Co , Au
susU,Qx. John Cunningham. Greensboro, Ga., i W Lu-

cas, Athens, Ga, John Wingfield, Madison, Ga., Carhart
KoiT Macon, Ga.. P T Willis, Savannah. Oa. nov7

'
RAGS $550 IN PREMIUMS.
largely increased my supply of Bags by the

HAVING offered the past year ending June 80. I

am induced to oiler a larger amount of premiums for the
present vear. And will pay the above premium in sums
ofllOO, $90 ISO, f70, f 60 60, 140, S0, $20 and 110, to any
ten merchanu, or "Pedlars" who will delivar me, from
tbiadiite.io the 1st Julv, 1356, the largest amount ol
RAGS The iame to be bought outside of and by men do-

ing business outside of Nashville orvicinity.
1 will at all times pay the highest market prices U cash

for BAGS on delivery, and issue a certificate to the owner

of ths amount received and paid for. These certificates

oust be kept and eent in on or before the lf.t dav of July
teat, so that three disinterested merchants of Nashville

can make the awards- - The largest amount being entitled
to the 10i, the next largest to t50, and soon down.

Merchants sending me rags will please write that I may

know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combinations
will not be allowed.

Woolen, Linsey. Silk and Wonted rags are not wanted,
and will not bo included m the above.

I earnestly solicit greater attention to saving and bnyiog
Middle Tenn.

Julv4-lydtri-
w&w W. 3. WHITEMAN.

North of the Square.

timer's Patent Leg.
Tt,;. lmaHMninnntirtn fttafic!ii unrivalled

tl I both in this country and in Europe. It is worn
K iLiiS br 1.200 Dereons. and with most aetomshing

success, in compeuuon w uu u uiucr --

'tutts of the best French, English, and Ger-

man manufacture, it receivedthe award of the

w.iat itr-D- at the World's Exhibitiox ik
Loxdox, ca the Uil artificial Umi known. Inu this counlry it has been thirty times exhibited,
in competition with all others, at the annualn Fairs in the principal cities, and has, in every

instance, received tne awara or me mjjuesi ut
I firii prtmutn. And as a crowning honor, by

luo unanimous approvui vi nu iuwiuntvu
J ciiaccd, the "First Premium" only Stiver

i'fai given for Licib was awarded the
at the late New York Crystal Palace.

tk. ion ii finriv vxntikted allowm? a current of air to
pass around th Etunip, keeping it in a cool and htalthp
otniltion.

Pamphlets giving full information, ssnt gratis to every
applicant.

FRANK PALMER A Co.
Nov. 10 6m 876 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

"" FA.U1I.V (iuOUrJUY.
HAVE la store and tor sale low lor cash, ths follow-

ingI articles:
Extri Fsmilv Flour, warranted the very best
Sujiir Brown, Crushed, Ioaf and Pulverized.
Coffee Java. Laguvra and Kip
Preserves, Jellies and Jams, of all kinds.

cuess, LatJups, 1'icklM, Oysters, Spices and r ah.
Pw Fruits, i'eochei, Ciisrries, and Strawberries.

Fresh Toniatoei,andll other article strictly lor family

us. Warranted the very best quality,

jfjg J. M. HAWKINS 3 Pnion aw t.

1.AU OFFICE.
WILKIS having been admitted to practice inJM the Courts ot Tennessee and New York, and hnv

fng jermaneatly i.ted in Nashville, will atu-n- to all

matters of Collection and Litigation entrusted to him
OtSco No 7" CImttv Tret xmt-- H

KiiliCl JtlG JIlLL.
PortahlePlantation, Corn, Peed & Flouring Mills, Hanu-factare- d

from the best quality of French Burr.
MILL rTuNhS, ol all sues, on baud and made

BUKi: Smut Mills, Mill Irons, Mill Gearing,
Belting, Hoisting and Regulating Screws, Screen Wire,

llamsel Irons. Plaster of Puns, Hutch Anker Urand
lloltins Clotli, rf all numbers.

All Birds sold bv ma warraaud to be of the beEt qual-

ity, or tbc money refunded.
Millers, Millwrishts, runners, and othere are repect-fuUymvit- el

to examine my stock
where.

Allorders and oommunications promntlv attended t.
JOHN W. liBAUFOKU,

'lor. Broad and Ilich stn.NavhvilM
'

S1UU Itl'.WAItK.
RANAWAY

on the 28th December la.t, from
Uvin; near Nashville, atifgro

rasJi named SAP, of dark copper color, about 6
feet high, weighs about 160 poaud-- , slow spoken,
.. ft Itlllx thrnnirrinia nn. Ha nrt nn
whn be left a black soft wool hat, brown jians eack 'ost

ad pants, he alo had other clothing with him. cf a ner
quality.

Tne above reward will be given for his apprehension
und delivery to the Jailer at Nashville, or $50 will be giv.
en if coaflued 1 n aay other jail so that I cun git him.

janiS Im A It MONTGOMERY

iiaEid. Warrants.
wt.l ry Cash for Lind "Warrants.WE FEUOWES A HUNTER.

fb$ Cherry Stresf

MISCELLANEOUS.
MRS. GEBTBDDE L CABY'S BOARD"

ING AN1 SCllOOL
TTTILL resume Its Seision on Monday, Sept. 10th. Cir
V 1 ' AKtntnAff nn nnnlinvtinTi ftthnrresl

dence, S.1V. earner Pine and Fifteenth itreeta, Phlladel- -

ph'O,
RsrtBzxcso. Bev. H. A. Boardman,D. D,Kev. Wm.

Chester, V. U., uev. J. itwioa xirown, u. u., ncr. nenrjr
Darfing, Bev. G. L. Piatt, Bev. J. Gordon Maxwell, Phila- -

.ifon.Wm. L.Marcy. Secretary of State, JodgoP.V.
Daniel, Supreme Court, D. S., Washington City; Rev.
Thomas H. Skinner, D. D.. Bv. Joel Parker, D. U., New
York; Rev. George Woodbridge, P. T. Danie!, Jr. Esq,
Bichmond, Va.

Hoa. Cave Johnson, President Bank of Tennessee, Nash-

ville, Tenn, A K. Croxier, Comptroller, Nashvljle, Tenn.
sept25 6m.

PBEJHTJH BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTOBY.
FULL.EK,

(Successor to Hamilton A Fuller.)
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SHOE MANDFACTOBY,

Corner Jlarkct and Spring or Cliurcl' Sts.,
Nashville, Tenn.

for ths liberal patronage bestowed upon
GEATEFUL since its establishment, the Pro-
prietor fesla determined to merit a continuation of the same
in future.

I have now on hand a good assortment of ready made
work, consisting in part of Men's, Boys' and Youths Call,
Kip and Thick Boots and Shoes; Negro Brogans, double
sole; House Servants Shoes, Ladies and Misses Calf o,

aid Kid Boots and Shoes, all made from good stock
in rood stylo an i. warranted.

Orders from Planters, Iron Masters, Bailroad and Turn-pik- e

Companies respectfully solicited.
All kinds of Repairing done.
Dash paid for Hides EBEN FULLER.

f5T Banner, Whig, Gaiette snd Cleveland Banner
copy, and discontinue all other advertisements. angx4.

1 WMtuvnivi.v TWl I 12 A N I 1 Tf A III 1 V KltV.liVUUJIU A A AjJ . X UUitO -

rpllE LAWRENCE MACHINE 8,lQP,Lawrtnct( Mat- -

I 1 (V. . 1 mnllva if fillV BlTf Of

cuaee, Stationary Knrines. Lathes, Planers; all kinds of

Parker Water Wheals; Gurnsey's Patent Printing Press,
Ac, ic All articles warranted best materials and

Information may be obtained and orders lor-- .j

.a i:.l t 11.. TiMl'j Pt.TTXKKT., e.ttheniUUlU WU BUllUMtilWU HI Ull .Ul'i u
State House, Xat.?ilU, Ttnntsttt, or address

J. IX. vr. rauii, raur,
nov. 22 6md. Office, 14. Kilby St.. Boston. Mass.

FOIt SALE.
ono miie South-eas- t from NoshTills, near tneAPABM turnnike road, containins fiftv-on- e and

a quarter acres, first-rat-e land, 8 corntortable dwelling
house, fine epnng. orchard. &c.

Atari A Kfirm fir miles rforth from Nashville, on the
Whita'a Creek turnpike road, containing one hundred and
fortv ecres. beautiful vaitev land, one hundred acres clear
ed and forty acres woodland, well set with blue grass..... .... . ..r. V i j- - j ..j or

A lot in soma asnviue, ironung cue uuuuieu auu
und nnn hundred and fortv feet

on Franklin straet, havinz on it a brick dwelling house,
containing six rooms, pantry, kitchen, smoke-house- , ser-

vants' rooms, Ac
Also A lot near tho above, fronting on Franklin street,

two hundred and seventy-si- feet, oa College street ht

feet, and oa Market street ninety-eig- feet On
this lot is a well affording an ubusdant and never-failin- g

supply ofgood water.
It information should ba wanted with re gard to the

above property, when I am not at Nashville, itmay be ob
tamed by application to Or. John S. Young, corner of
Broad and Summer streets.

(cell MORGAN VANCE.

For tho Complete Cure of Courrlia, CoiZs,
Influenza, Atlima Uroncliltln, NjiUiiiifT
or lllood and all otber Lune Com;ila;nts
tenilin? to Consumption,

rriHIS preparation is gelling Into use all orer our country.
A The numerous letters we receive from our various

informing us of cares effected in their immediate
neighborhoods, warrant ns In saying It Is one of the best, If
not the very best Cough Medicine now before the public- -It

almost Invariably relieves and not nnfrequently ecrei
the very worst cases. When all other Cough preparation
have failed, this has rellevad the patlont,ss Druggists, deal-
ers in Medicines, snd rhvslclans can tentlfj. Ass ihs Agent
In your nearest town, what has been his experience of the
effects of this medicine. If he has btn selling it for any
length of time he will ttll jou It Is the best medicine extant

Bflow we give a few extracts from letters we have receiv-
ed lately regarding the virtues of this medicine.

Or. S. S.OjlIn, of Knoxville, Go., sas: I have been
using jour Liverwort and Tar very extensively la my prac-
tice fir three years past, and, It Is with pleasure 1 stale my
belief In Us superiority over all other articles with which 1

am acquainted, for which it Is tecommended.
Mesirs. Fitzgerald & Brenners, writlngfrom Wavnesvillc,

'. C, says: "The Liverwort and Tar Is becoming daily
more popular in this country, and w think Justly so. All
who have tried It speak in commendable terms of it, and say
it is very bonefirlalln alle rlating the complaints for which tt
is rrcuiuiiicttuou.

Our Agent In Pickens District, fi. C, Mr. S. K. McFall, I
assures U mat ne uses uwiiu great uvurw in ui uwu iamn
and recommends ll to his neighbor." Ha gives an Instance
ora negro woman In his vicinity, who had been sutrerlc:
with disease of the Lungs for 5 cars, attended with severe
cough, who was relieved by the Liverwort and Tar.

Such are the good reports we hear of this Medicine from
all parts of ths .South. 7nra reportof the surprising cures
it has performed lathe Western and Northern and Eastern
Stales, we would Invite the tafiering patient to read the pam-
phlet which accompanies each bottle. To all we say, have
hone, have hopel

Try the Medicine!! Be warned in season!!! And neglect
not that cough which Is daily weakening your constltnlion,
irritating our throat and Inngs, and Inrttlnc on that dread-diseas-

Consumption, when sn soothing and healing a rem-
edy can be obtained as Rogers' Srupof Uvtrwort and Tir.

Beware of Counterfeitsand base Imitations. The genuine
artiole Is signed Andrew Rogers, on the engraved wrapper
around each bottle.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for Five Do-
llars. Sold wholesale and retail by SCO VI L & MEAD,

111 ChartresSt. bet.Conti and St. Louis, N.O., Sole Agent
for the Southern States, towhomall orders and applications
for Agencies must be addressed. Sold also by

Ewia Brothers, Berry fc Demovile, A. K. Rosco.Thor.
Welle, and G. W. Hendorshott, Nashville. Tenn , and by all
other UruggUts through the State. Janl2 d&trlwly.

YALUAULE

Iron Pi operty for Bole.
undersignc d proposes to sell, on accommodatingTHE bis La irel Furnace and Lands consisting ol

tome five or six thousand acres, situated in Dickton coun-
ty, about 7 miles sou'h-eas- t of Charlotte, immeoiately on
the lineof ihe N. & N. W. Bailroad. Said Furnace is now
in successful operation, and is entirely new, having proba-bl- v

the best Eogine and Blast in the State. It is well sup-
plied with Ore and Timbor. Also, about 4,CvJ tcrei of
well Timbered Land, with an excellent Ore Bank, situatrd
in Hickman county, Tenn., a tew miles from jEtna Fur-

nace. And, also, the UufTalo Iron Works, situated in Law-

rence county , Tenn.; this property has about 10,000 acres
of Land, on which are law bodies cf Iron Ore, excellent
water power on Main Buffalo, and also on Chiefs Creek
on which is a good Furnace Stack, just completed. There
are excellent farms on the latter place, which is within 4
miles of the Tenn. & Ala. Bailroad.

My object in selling, is to concentrate my business, as I
have lately purchaiod Carroll Fumace; and huving more
Iron Properly than 1 can attend to, I wish to sell, and will
make it to the interest cf any one desiring to purchase
such property, to buy of me. Any one wishing to pur-

chase either ol the places can call on me at Laurel Fur
cace or at Carroll Furnanoe, as to Laurel Furnace or
the Hickman Lands; and cn S G W Napier on the Bullalo
property, as to those lands. Either of whom will tAu
pleasure in showing tbeta the property.

janS7 dtwAwlra W C NAPIEB.

ABLE REAL KSTATE FOIt SALE.
The undeieigned proposes torell a portion of the

esate on which he resides, in the county of Maury, known
as' "Hamilton place."

These lands are beautifully located, well improved,
watered, and timbered, and in point offertllity, productive-
ness and healthfulneas, ore not surpassed, if equalled, by
any lands in the State ol Tennessee. There are in the
neighborhood Episcopal, Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches, at also schools, male and lemale, in the midst of
of as good society as is to be found in the Southern States.

700 Acre' are oU'ered for sale, fronting on the Colum-

bia Central Turnpike Bead, divided into HVE LOTS, con-

taining 50. 73, 155, ISO, and 2 9 acres severally. Ths im-

provements consist of a BEAUTIFUL GOTHIC COT-TAG- E,

built of bncfc, containing eight rooms, with neces-

sary 4uO acres of cleared land, under a good
feace, overseers' tomes, negro quarters, blacksmith and
carpenter shop, mill house, corn Crib, Ac, Ac. Ac

1 hs lands will be Mid either iu a body, or in lots. It not
disposed of by ths first of November, it will be offered at
public sale in lots. To a professional gentleman, merchant
or Southern planter, who desires 3 btautiful country resi-

dence, thee lands ofisr great attractions. Itisrarethat
nucb lands are efTered tor sale,

Ad.ircii the undersigned at Afhwood Post OiEce, Maury
cooniv, Tcun.

lf PUttsof th bod may besesnattheEtore of Mayes,
Orr A Gaitt, Colombia, and with K. Houston, Esq,

(.!.! i t r LB C1US J. POLK.

St'L::.NiJU ItKSlSiENCIi LOTS KOU SALE
VlK'illlULr. LOT, oppoaite the residence of Dr

trontiagbi fe;t S inches on Summer
sirtet 'the abov' u i one of ths very best investments
that can be md 10 ili civ. Apple to

J L A B W BROWN,
fro -fgi 4IV Cherry street.

SU.OOO lor 3 1 3.000.
COL .M'i.l.v.JS PKuPhKTY EMBRACINGTHE Ei v iicry- - ol m-i-l iijproved lands, within one

mile or the present .x.rporate I mils of the cityot Knoxville
can be bought lor fi.i.t 0. All things considered, we have
no besitationin yayir.gthat, this is decidedly lhepreate.it
bargain that has ever been offered in or about this city.
The dwelling house aloco, wi over? ?.0oo, to say nothing
of the other valuable improvements nearly two miles ot
post and plank tencing, ntw. Deer park, fine large barns
theds, coxI nero houjes. moke house, corn cribs, a corn-

tortable office for a lawyer or doctor, a fine grove of shade
trees, ot large growth, consisting of Ouk, Locojt, Mother-rv- .

Cedar, Spruce Pine, White Pine; a tine Apple Orchard,
Ac Ac We predict that this property in less than ten
years, will command $100,000. For particulars, apply to
Wm. O. Brownlow, either by letter or in perwra.

gj-- Memphis Enquirer, Nashville Union A American,
Augusta Chronicle, Savannah News, and Charleston Stan-

dard, copv one month, in tri weekly issue.

Iani6 "triwlm.

' COU. SAJUS, CUKN'SAClVS.
have in Store and are regularly receiving S and

WESf bushel Osniburg Corn Sacks, to which we
toe attention of shippers.

dfcsi W: H. COED0N AGO.

MISCELLANEOUS
DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the firm
style of BROWN A GBUBBS, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent Jo. G. Bbowk is alone author
ized to use the name of the crm in liquidation, Ac

- JOSIAUG. BROWN,
Nashville, 3une 6, 1S55. W. B. GBUBBS,

JO-- BROWN.
TTAVING Durchased the entire interest of Mr. 7. B,
JUL GatrBEj, will continue the DRUG BUSINESS, aa
formerly, at the old stand, where ba will be pleased to see
his friends, Ac, Ac No. 43, College Streeet

My itock of Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac, is now very
ccmpieie, naving received iresn supplies, rciecieu uj
one of the firm in nerson. viz: Lubin's. Baiin's. and Mitch- -
el's Extracts; American Tinct. and German Cologne Wa-

ter ; Fancy Soaps ; Hair and Tooth Brushes, in every style,
Dillac'sand Lubin's Sachets; Aromatic Chrystols; Chine.
iemi sod tilaea tail uoxes several new styiea; cneu

. ., ., . ,i. 1 T 1 " II. JJlAHuos, large siocs. aujo, nave on nana jaaigu, juauuer,
l'i. ; . .. i r : a 1:1 T : a !.q r

f UIM3 Jtii AJIUACVU Vfli, A UI JCU!IUU, UV.

TACKLE. A large stock selected by
JT'ISJIINU firm, consisting of Genuine Limerick
Hooks, plain and on Snoods; also, Aberdeen, Graveta-lee-n,

and Common Limerick Hooks ; a splendid assortment
ot Lines, Uable Laid Silk and 5ea urass, spun ana riatea
Silk; Minnow Seines, 12 by 4; Floats of every variety;
Beels, Jointed Bods, Clearing Rings, Fly Hooks, Ac, Ac
In short, can supply thoso who can appreciate fine Tackle
with almost every thing they tE8y need for the successful
prosecution of this useiui calling,

jea JO. G. BROWN. 43 College st
,00-lilVE- K OIL. 5Gro. genuine r Oil,c 1 i, nu.u u , ,

JUS IIVWIBU MWU. ..uuuw,... w.h. K ...a itnriitriT J. IIje j u. u. oiy v ru o unejo pi.

T EEC11ES. 1,000 Swedish Leechasou hand and for

L sale by ). u. BMUira, to college au

JIANONGAHELA WHISKY. 5 bbls
PUKE above iust received, of prime quality; sold to
us lor six years old.

je9 JO. G. BROWN, 43 College st.

WAKE.-2,5- 00 pieces Stone Ware,
STONE Jars, Churns, Jugs, Milk Pans, Butter Crocks
sc. ot every size, tusireceivea.

je9 JO. O. BROWN. 43 College st
AN1 SCOTCH ALE. Constantly on

POUTER Perkins & Ca's celebrated London
roner ana aiem s bcotcn aio.

je9 JO. G. BK0WN, 48 CoUege st

TEAUL STAltCH. 25 boxes of a very superior
JL article or Starch, iust received by

je9 JO O BROWN. 48 College st
S II. G. SCOVEL,
f DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY.
'North aide ot the Public Square, three doors

ivcstoi ids nasnvuie inn.
WHOLESALE and Retail dealer in Dngs, Medicines

Varnishes. Window Glass. Drjrrists
Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Paint, Scrub, Blocking, Floor,
Artists, Marking, Dusting, Shaving, Jewell's, Teeth, Grain,
tng. Stencil and Hearth Brushes.

Perfumery, Bear's Oil. Pomade, Ox Marrow, Pocket
Hdkts., Extracts, Galvanic Curatives, Ac Ac

PATENT MEDICINES. A large and very
of the most popular Patent Medicines,

many of which are compounded in a scientific manner and
membeis of the Medical Faculty, possessing as much cura-

tive power, and as efficacious in the eradication of disease,
as any compound ordinarily prescribed. In proof of which
we cue the astonishing and increasing demand; by all
clashes of the people, the rich and the poor, the high and
the low, the bond and theltee, tne learned ana uie unlearn-
ed, for thejustly celebrated and popular Family Medicines,
among which are

Doctor Jayne's Expectorant, for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption.
' " Alterative and Blood Purifier.
" ' Tonic Vermifuge and Sanative Pills!
" AVer's Cherry Pectoral, for Coughs, Colds, Ac
" Williams' Balsam Wild Cherry and Wood Naptha.
" " Fererand Ague Pills.
" Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
" Eogers' Liverwort and Tar for Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis
Dr. Clark's Syrup Wild Cherry and Tar, for Coughs,

Colds, Ac.
Cowau'sLythonlriptic for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-

neys, Stone in the Bladder, Gravel, weakness of the Loin,
Prolapsus Utiri, Ac. Ac

Dr. Trask's Magnetic Ointment, perhaps, unsurpassed
as an external application for wounds, bruises, sores, rheu-

matism, bites ot poisonous insects and reptiles, ulcers,chro-ni-c,

sore eyes, croup, sore throat, Ticdolereaux, neuralgia,
piles, inflammation of the bowels, and ague in the breast
The numerous testimonials of the curative powers of this
cheap Meidicine, induces us to regard it as being among the
first Medicines of the day.

Marshall's Liniment is a very cheap article and posses-

ses rather extraordinary powers in the cure of sweney In
horses, as well assprainsand bruises, Ac

Hurley's new Sareaparilla is attracting the attention of
the people.

All theabove mentioned popular Medicines, together with
almost every oiher, on Sand and fur ?ale by

oK5 j rtf"

AIER'S PILLS.
and singularly successful remedy forlheenre ofANEW Costlveness.Indigtstion, Jaundice,

Dropsey, Rheumatism, Fevers, Gout, Humors, Nervousness,
Irrltabilitv, Inflammations, Headac Pains in the Breast,
Side, Back and Limbs, Female Complaints. Ac, dec. In-

deed, very few are the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or Ieis required, and much sickness and
sunerlns might bo prevented. If a harmless but effectual Ca-

thartic were more freely used. No person can feel well while
a cosUve habit of body prevails ; besides. It soon generates
serious and often fatal diseases, which might have been
avoided by the timely and Judicious u of a good purzative.
This Is alike true of Colds, Feverixh symptoms, and bilious
derangements : they all tend to become or produce the deep
seated and rormldablo dletempen which Inadiht hearses all
over the land. Heuce a reliaole fanyily phslcls of the first
importance to the public and this Pill has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. An ex-

tensive trial of iu virtues by Phylclns, Profes-or- s and Pa-

tients, has shown results surpassing any thinchitherto known
ol any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were they not substantiated by persons of such exalted posi-

tion and character aa to forbid the eusplclon of untruth.
Amonj the mauy eminent gentlemen who have testified

In favor of these Pills, we may mention :
Or. A. A. HAVKS, Analytical Chemlet of Boston, and

State Assa)er of Massachusetts, whose high professional
character I endorsed by the

Hon. EUWAHD EVKKhYTT, Senator of tho United States.
KOBEKI" C. W1XTHROP, of the House of

Representatives.
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plon.tohnglsnd.
tJOHX B. 1'ITZPATKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Also Dr. J- - R. CHILTON, Practical Chemist of ew

York CItv, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. MAKCY, Secretary of State.
WM. K. ASTOK, the richest manln America.
8. I.ELA.NU & CO., Proprietor of tho Metropolitan Ho-

tel ; and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred certifi-

cates from all parts where ibe Pills have been used, out
evidence even more convincing than the experience of

meu.is found In their effects upon trial.
These Pills, the result of long investigation and etudy, aro

offered to the public ns the best and most complete which the
present etateof medical science- can afford. They are com-

pounded noiof ihe drugs themselves, but of the medicinal
virtues only of Vegetable remedies extracted by chemical
process Ina state ol purity, and combined together In such a
manner as to insure ihebest results. This system of compo-

sition lor medicines has been found In the Cherry Pectoral
and Pills both, to produce a more efficient remedy than had
hitherto been obtained by any process, pie reason Is per-

fectly obvious. While by the old mode of composition every
medicine is burdened with moro or less of acrimonious and
injurious qualities, by this each Individual virtue only that Is

desired for the curative effect li present. All ths inert and
obnoxious qualities of each eubstance employed are left be-

hind, the curative virtues only being retained Hence it Is

the effects shotld prove as they have proved,
mure purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, more powerful
antidote to disease than any other meflclne known to the

" yt'slt
i frequently expedient that my medicines should be

taken under the counsel of an attending physician, and as he
could not properly Judce of a remedy without knowing Its
composition, 1 have supjilied the accurate Formula by which
both oiy Pectoral and tills are made to the whole body of
practitioners in tho United States ar.d British American
Provtrjces. If, however, there should bo any one who has
not received them, they will be promptly forwarded by mall
to his request.

Of alitbs Patent Medicines thatareoficred.how few would
be taken If their composition was known 1 Their life con-

sists in their mjiory. 1 havo no mysteries.
Ihe composition of my preparations is laid open to all

men; and all who are competent tojudze on the subject
freely acknowledge their convictions ot their intrinsic merits
The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientific men to ba
a wonderful medicine before it effects were known. Many
eminent pr. jsicians have declared the same thlngof my Pills,
and even more confidently, and are willing to certify that
their anticipations were nore than realized by their effects
upon trial.

They operate by their powerful lnauence on the Interna
viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it Into healthy ac-

tionremove the obstructions of ihe stomach, bowel, liver,
and otherorgans of the body, restoring their Irregular action
U, health, and bj correcting, wherever they exUt, inch

the first origin of disease.
PREPARED BY

James G. Ayer.
PRACTICAL a ANALYTICAL ClaEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
Box. five Boxen lor $1.

SoidVwholesalely glgfAWnM" 5

At Itotall by
JiyAlso, by my Agents In almost over town In the State.
pn2 '6ti 4m

Jas. A, M'Clurc,
(SUCCESSORS 'TO McCLUKE At MARTIN,)
Yboloalc :iud Uetail Icalcr In Mnhlcal

iTacrcliaiidizc, tJcncrally.
NO 33. UXION STREET.

constantly supplied with 1'iano,KEEPS Sheet-Musi- Violin and Guitsr,
w. ll - I . ..... am A i. (', irilT1
thing in his line usually kept in this section of country;
al! of which will be sold unusuallv low for CASH or short
time. J.A.M'CLUBK.

Nashville. Not-- 18. '5S tf

JAS, B. CRAIGHEAD,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
No 29. Public fcqnare, Nashville.

TO enable me to sell goods at low pri:es, trom this date
all accounts for sundries purchased on credit shall be

coasidred due when the articles are delivered and pay-
ments will beexpntedwhea ths accounts art presented,

janll d&toly.

SUNDRIES.
FIRST PREMIUM SEWING MACHINES

Nashville Sewing Machine Company.

Nos. 71 and ?2
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. .

THESK Machines are now very Justly considered to be the
use, having the advantage of all others In the

simplicity of their construction , the speed and beauty of their
work, and the great strength of their seam. Unlike any
others In use, they form a seam with two continuous threads
.from ordinary spools of cotton, silk orlinen maklnga knot

t every stitch which prevents the work from ripping under
ny circumstances whatever.
The tint and hlghe.t premiums have been awarded to these

Machines at all the leading Fairs throughout this country
andEurope, and thelnventornow rejoices In the morejub.
tantlal reward of the largest patronage ever bestowed upon

any Sewing Machine In Europe or America.
They are of the highest finish, and of every variety of size

and style, and adapted to all the wants of the Sewing com-- "
inanity.

They are all secured exclusively to the proprietors by let'
ters patent, and are free from' all legal contioversy. Great
pains has ben taken to adapt these Machlhes to Plantation
sewing, and they are now so simple, durable and eitllyrun
and tended by any person, that they are entirely beyond
competition for tats work or for the manufacture of heavy
or light bags, for Corn or Wheat, no machinery has ever
been invented to surpass them any person after one hoars
practice can make from 400 to 700 corn sacks per day'on one
machine. These machines are also equally well adapted to
the manufacture of all kinds of clothing, coarse or fine, as
well as general sewing, quilting, stitching, &e. These ma-

chines are so arranged as to make the stitch any length de-

sired, and to sew with ease any and every seam in any gar-

ment, and the durability, regularity aud beauty of finish,
cannot be equaled by any work accomplished by the most
skillful hands.

We shall at all times keep on hand a uil assortment of
these machines, and most respectfully Invite the public gen-

erally to call and see them in use, and give them" a careful
examination and ba satisfied that the half has hot yet been
told. deci tf

JOY TO THE WORLD!
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE KRMEDT!

Hurley's Sarsaparilla.
OF all Ihe remedies that have been discovered during the

present aro for the "thousand Ills that fieab is heir to."
none eoual this wonderful Dreoaralion. Only three years
have elapsed since the discoverer C who spent a decade In
studying, experimentalizing and perfecting It) first Introduc-
ed it to the public, and it ii already recognized by the most
eminent physicians lnall parts of the country to be the moat
surprising and effective remedy fur certain diseases of which
they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups of the root have hitherto
failed lo command the sanction of the faculty, because, on
bolng tested, they have been found to contain noxious ingre-
dients, which neutralize the good effects of the sarsaparilla,
and oftentimes Injure the health of the patient. It is not so
with Hurley's preparation.
This Is the pnre and genuine extract of the root; and wlll.on

trial, be found to effect a certain and peifect cure of the fol
lowing complaints and diseases :

Aneciiou ot tne none, uaonuai uosurenes;,
Debility, Indigestion. '
Diseases of the Kidneys, liver complaint,
Dyspepsia Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula, or Klnc's Evil,
Fistula, Syphilis,
And all Diseases of Ihe Skin.
Besides curint the above. It is also known to be a treat

and powerful tonic, purifying; the biood and Invlgoratiar the
system.

in short, tt is without exception, in the cases mentioned
and Its general effect on the system, the most efficacious, aa
It is most desirable, remedy of the age. It is already etten-slvel- y

used throuchout the country, and Is fast obtaining an
Kuropern reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are dally coming to the proprietor's knowledge, and he has
nobeailation in recommending it to one and all who desire lo
procure relief from salferlng. One bottle being tried, lw ef--
lects win oe too apparent to camii or iurtner aouoi.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsanarilla la the onlr senulne article
In the market.

JO Price one dollar per bottle, or six for five dollars.
For sale at the mauafactory. corner of Seventh and Green

streets, Louisville, Ky. Alji, wholesale aud retail by H. O.
SCOV1L, and by dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States, Canada and Mexico. Jan23 d&wly

DOCTOii H00FLAND'8
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREfABED Br

DS. C. 21. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
WILL UTECTCALLT CCEI

vwm mum. iTBT. iwnricri varrrnvm? -
" I I II A , iIUIMtflAp sawiivivntOirouia or A'ervnut Debility, Dutavt of the Kidnrji, and

.1) J.' j- n.-- j j
Liter or Htcmaet.:

Such
as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles, .
i nllness. or Blood to tho

Head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathinir, Flutterinz at the Heart. Choak

log orSuSbcating Sensations when in a lying posture. Dim
nra oi , taiua, auui ur ?i cm ueiurfl we aigui, rever

and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency ot Perspi-
ration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,

Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
Ac, At, Sndden Flushes of

Heat, liurningin the Fleat,
Constant Imaginings

of Evil, and great
depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, in calliae the attention of the miblic to

this preparation, does so with a feeling of ths utmost con- -

nuecce in lis vinuea mu buijiuuvu uj uio ior
which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood
tha tent of a ten years' trial before the American neonle.
and its reputation and sale is unrivaled by any similar pre-
parations extant. The testimony in its favor given by the
most prominent ana wen Known rnysicians ana mama
uals, in all parts of the country, is imtrjeuoe. The follow
inz from your own State is respectfully submitted refer
ing any one who may still doubt, to my " Memorabilia,
er Practical Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families to
bo bad gratis ot ail the Agents tor the German Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufactory, 120 Arch St.. Philadel
phia. Pa.

ilSllilWI ilHJH TiWKSSLrs.
Dr. H. B."ScAHBortorGH. Dover. Tennessee. Auzust SS.

1SS3. save: "I have sold all the German Bitters vou have
sent me : and if the preparation continues to do as much
good an it jm don, U tnll tt tht hat nudicint ncr ed
hre."t

L. Snooobass, spans, Tennessee, August so, 1S58, says:
"lam pleased to state that your German Bitters has given
ratisfaction in every instance where it has been used."

B. T. UoLiiss, Uillsboroogh, Tennessee, August 20,1853,
sij3: " i am pie&saa w siate tuat the Uermau Bitters has
given general satisfaction."

1851.'said: "Your Bitters are now ullint very fast: an J
very person that has used it, so far a we have been able

to learn, has been benefited.
J. W. rBAjrsxiN a Co., Gallatin, Tenneee. December

80, 1850, said : " The new firm will want more ofyour Bit
ters soon, as one of the partners thinks it is a great medi-
cine."

R.S Hardt. Bolivar. Tennessw. Septemoer 15. 1S52.
&iid: "ThereisgrcatdemandfcryourBittershere; please
send another lot soon."

T5f They are entirely free from all injurious
ingredients, always strengthen the system, and never pros
trate it.

Sold by dealers in Medicine and Storekeepers ev
erywhere.

f37 Hold in aasavuie By iterry & uemoville, Brown A
Grubbs,Ewin Brothers, H. G. Scovel, and dealers in med
cine generally. fmchlO'.'iS-d&w- lv

JEW DAVID. 0B HEBREW PLASTER.

THE Great Bemedy for Uheumatlsm, Gout, Pain In the
Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints; Scrolula, King's

Evil. White Swelling;, Hard Tumors. Miff Jolnta. and all fix.
ed paina whatever.

w here thla blaster l applied: pain eanno rxmt.
It has been beneficial In tifea of weakness, such as Pain

and Weakness In the Stomach. Weak Limbs. Lameneat. Af
fection of the Lungs In their primary stages. It destroys In.
Carnation by perspiration.

James L Boyd, Pickens district, South Carolina, testlgea
that, by its nan alone he was cured of Kheumatlam in both
of his knees, of several yearsslanding.

The following waa handed ua by a respectable Physician
in Georgia:

Measra. Scovll & Mead Gents: I have been using yonr
Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Plaster very extensively in my
practice for three yeara past, aud It is with pleasnre that I

state my belief in their superiority overall other articles,
with which I am acquainted, for the purposes ior which they
are recommended. The Hebrew Plaster, especially, 1, an
universal penaeca for local pains. 1 have al'O lound it amos
excellent application forSprains and Bruise. It glvea uni-
versal satisfaction wherever used. RS 03I.1.N, M D.

Knoxville, Ga., March 4th,ies3.
Kr Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
The genuine will in future have the signature of E.Tav.

lor on the ateel plate engraved on the labelon the top ofeach
box.

Pcrchasers are advidaed that a mean counterfeit of this ar-

ticle la is existence.
The genuine Is sold byns, and by our agents appointed

through the Soutn, aud no pedlar la allowed to sell it. Deal-er-a
and Purchasers generally are cautioned against buying of

any but our regular agents, otherwise the willbelmposed up.
on by a worthless article. HCOV1L & ilEAD.

Ill Chartrea atreet, New Orleans, Sole General Agents for
the Southern Statea, to whom all orders must invariably be
addressed.

Sold also by Ewln Brothers, Berry & Demovlllo, A K
Thhraaa Wells and G W llcnderahott, NaahvHle,

?oscoe by all other Druggtats through the State.

EEDUCiD TO $7 f&OSL MASHVILLE 10
JACKSON, TENN.

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Columbia andVIA For seats apply at the General Stags
Cw. Leaves Nash villa Sundays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, at 6i a. c C9C23 tt

NEW'YORX.IIREaiEN & SOUTHAMPTON

UNITED STATES Mill. STEAMESh,

THE ships comprising, this line are wahic--
tapt. H Cavendy; HBIt-gS- jg

AlAn.v, capt. isaward stiggms. ioea-- ,
mers atop at Southern ptoa. both goingand returniag.

.inui'-- w villi ur r.i.in- -
From South-

amptonFrom From for
New York. Bremen. New York.
Saturday. Saturday. Wednesday

HERHANN Jan. S3 Feb. S3 Feb. 87
WASHlPGTO.N...Feb 23 Mar Stt Mar 6
HBRMASN Mar 2 April 19 April 23
WASHINGTON.. .April 19 May 17 May 21
HERMANN May 17 June 14 June U
WASHINGTON. .June 14 July li July li
HERMANN July la Aug 9 Aug 13

WASHINGTON. ..Aug 9 Pept 6 Sept l'J
II K KM ANN ..Sept 6 Oct 4 Oct a
WASHINGTON.. .Oct 4 Nov 1 5ov i
HERMHN Nov 1 Nov S9 Das 3
WASHINGTON. ...Nov 29 le Dee 31

Stopping: at Southampton, both coin and returning, they
offer pasaengers proceeding to Lon Am and Havrd.advantagea
over any other rouie.for the economy of time and mouei.

Passage from New York to buutbimptoa and Bremen, First
Cabin Saloon, 130 dollars; First Cabin, Lower Saloon, lit)
dollars; Second do. 60 dollars.

All Utters and newspaper must pais through the Poet Of-

fice.
Ho bills of lading will be signed or paresis racelved oa the

day of sailing,
An experienced Surgeon la attached to earh ship.
For freight or passage apply lo

C. U. 8AND.Il Soma William atreet, New Yfk.
C. A. HBINEKEN&COi, Bremen,
UROSKEY dc CO., Southampton.
WM. 1SELIN, Havre. JanCV-I- y

FOB

rillXIDELrHIA, NEtf YORK,
AtC, AC, AC.

SAVANNAH & CHAELEST0N STEAMSHIP IXSE3-'lh- e

well kuoivu hrst class Steamships

Keystone State.
CAPTAIN R. liAriDlE.

State ofGeorgia,
CAPTAIN J. J- - GARVIN,

Willhere&fter form a Weekly Line to Philadelphia, sailing
every Saturuui, ali rudely, from Savannah and Charles-
ton, as follows :

Ibe Keystone fute will saii fruin Sav&nnah tee follow-

ing Saturdays January 2ith, February 2d and lsth,
March 1st, 15th and Uih. Leivmg Philadelphia tha al-

ternate Saturdays
Tire State of 'Georgia will sail from Charisston the fol-

lowing Saturdays January 26tb, February th and Sdd,
March Sth and 2d. Leaving Philadelphia tie alternate
Saturdays,

In strength, speed and aecoz modatlons, these slips are
fully equal to any running ou tne coast Inland naviga-
tion, 100 miles on Delaware Uiver and Bay; two nights at
sea. Cabin Passage, with State Hoota accommoawioos
and the best of fare, 220 from either port. Steerage, ii.

Agents at Philadelphia, HERON A MARTIN.
Agent at Savannah, C. A GRKINKR.

janS'63 tsm

Chattanooga Foundry
AND

Machine Works
EASTMAN, LEES & CO.

THE undersigned having leased for a
of years, the Foundry and Ma-

chine Shops of the East Tennessee Ires
Manufacturing Company, are J repared to
execute all orders in their line at the fthort ',

est notice
. .. and on the most accommodating terms, vixiy ry ..-- .

niauooary oieam engines ana noutrs;
Mining and Mill Machinery ofevery description;
Water and Gas Pipes, and Pump Castings;
Car Wheels, Frogs, Switch Stands, and all kinds oi
Rail Road Castings, Brass, Ac
Horse Powers, Threshing Machine
Corn and Cob Mills;
Forgings of every description;
Bridge and Car Bolts.

attention paid to the reoalrs of
and Can.

JOHN U. EASTMAN, J
JONATHAN LEES. V HASTMAN, LEES A CO.
THOMAS WEBSTER J

Shelbynlla Expositor copy to amount of 110. ana sarin
bill to this office. janzt dtwAwtfl

NASHVILLE BELL AND BEASS FOUNDRY,
No IVrf South Front Street,

NASHVIIaLE, Tenn.
AH. COOK, practical Bell and Brass Foaidar, tncees- -

to Weller A Cook, is prepared to manufacture
to or er. Bells for Churches, Steamboats and Plantations.
Also, Steam Whistles, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gauge,
Fountain and Stop Cocks, Hose and Salt Well Joists, Gun
Mounting, Anti-Fricti- Metal.

All work made by me with neatness and dispatch, of the
beat material, at low prices, and warranted. an!8 ly
CABIN PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON

TO NEW YORK,
TWENTY. FIVE DOLLARS.

United States Mail Line
NEW FORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIPS.
Through In 48 to 53 JTourg.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Nashville, 1800 tons. M. Berry Commander.
Marion, ICOO tons, W- - J. Fester, Commander.
Jas. Adgcr, 16o0 tons, S. C.Turner, Commander.Houtlifirnpr. 1. OOfttnn. Thru V.mn (Vn.n..j

uwiiio Augers vnnarvea, every Wednes-
day and Saturday afUr Oj8 arrival of the
cars from the South and W8t-- at hb--

waur."
Tteie Steamships were all built expressly for this

Line and for safety, speed and comfort arn unrivalled on
the Coast.

Tables supplied with every luxury. Attentive and cour-
teous Commanders, will Inftrtr. Travalla,-- . K- - v,; ?

everv possible comfort and accommodation. '
vauLu passage, j
Bteerage passage, J?.

Forfreic-nto- rtausi. hfiTinf..l.mini ut.i. n.n a.
Mmmodatious, apply to

dL'NRT MI3SR00M.
Corner East Bay and Adger's South Wharf,

febl3'56 tt Ch.riestoo. n. C
MANNY'S CELEBRATED COMBINED REAPEEE AND

Jauwi Wlia. WOODS IHfROYEMENI.

FIRST GRAMfsiLVER MEDAL
For the belt Reaper and Mower at the Fans World'

Fair Exhibition, 18J5, awarded to John fl
Manny, and the Machine

Purchased by Prince Napoleon S

I HAVE on hand and for sale tne above Machines Thy
received the premiums at the StaU Fairs in New' York,

Nev Jersey, Vermont, New Hampshire, Connecticut!,
Kentucky, and at Gallatin and Nashville in this State, and
havegivenuniversalsatisfaction throughout Middle Tenn.
where some fifteen of them have been used iu tha last two
years. Price f 150 delivered in Nashville.

janl2- -tf B. F. CHEATHAM.

. iUTORBW J. SMITH,
NO. 45 BROAD WAT,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
SIlUI IN

TENNESSEE IE0H, CASTINGS, SAILS, STEEL,
WAGON AXLES, ELIPTIC SPEIN0S,

And all other urtielea in his lice of business, which be of
fere at Wholesale or Retail, low for Cash, at the abov-'hm- d.

febg ly

Wo
WALL PAPER STORE,

No. S3 Public Square, West Side,
COR.VIR DEADERJCX 8TKIET.

A LL the newest patterns and jicij. ji. latest Btvies, ior runors, ixaiis ryn 'a-sa- o

Chambers and Dining Rooms, cheap
ungiazed, great variety.

Alio, ninnow Testers, Firs ecreeus, ta. Terms
Cash, fcr all smalfiaper,

1 and on time only to prompt ens-feb- S

tomera. W. W. FINN.
T. T JCCSXOCX. I ALtX. W. CAXrgXU.

SCURLOCK & CAMPUKLL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jackson, Tennessee,
xu is to

RCMcNairyACo., John Kirkman, Esq,
Allison, Anderson A Co, James Woods, Esq ,
Wm B Shapard A Co., Msj Alex Allison,
Lindsley A Crockett, G C TorbeU , Esq.

lebl lmdAw
"

NOTICE.
partnership heretofore existing between FELTS ATHK LAM is this day, by mutual consent, dissolved,

and Samuel Hasiam hereby assumes the paymsnt of all
debts against said partnership concern, and is to finish all
contracts and collect and have all debts due ths said firm
of Hasiam A Felts. SAMUEL HAS LAM,

i W FELTS.
N. B. Samuel Hasiam will continue the btuiseu at tha

Walnut Grove Steam Stoca Saw Works, and solicit, a
share ef patroaage. s fail y

-- r vuuqeifwpy two weeKS.-an- d send biU c??- -

DRUGS.

FRESH SUPPLIES!
--iC PACKAGES iYui and Gtnuvu MEDICINES,

TClU CHEMICALS, PAINTS, Ae., Ac Received and
to be sold at tbe lowest prices by T, WELLS,
At the MAN AND M0UTAR, on Market, opposite Union
street, Nashville. june24

DENTAL, SURVEYING, MtnwiriaraodSURGICAL, assorted. Just received by
iune24 T. WELLS.

50 dot. Cdegnn and ctlernePERFUMERY". atnorUd
BOHEMIAN GUILT TOILETTE BOTTLES, assorted.
COSMETICS A fine assortment.
HAIR TONICS, Ealr Djftt, Gloss Powder, pu2i and

boxes assorted.
CURLING FLUIDS, Pomatums, OILS, PIUocovm,

Xarroat. tte.
TOILETTE and Shaving Soaps, 100 dot.
ODONTINE TOOTH PASTE and STRAWBERRY

TOOTH WASH.
Flavoring ExtraeU, a full auorkneni. Received and

offered cheap by T. WELLS
LIVER OIL. Rcsimws, Qtjrjrnrs, Moapau,

CtOD Potass,, Iodisi, NITRATE SILVER, Select

Siwders of Ipecac, Ooium, Colocynth. Rhubarb, Scam any,
Golden Seed. All offered low by

joaeA T. WELLS.
O VltsAPARILLA EXTRACTS. 43 Down
O HULL'S, Gui2ott', Towssxss's, CarpaiUr't, Snaxxs
frenh fluid Extracts of Sarsaparilla.

WINES, &C i Bbia. andhalfBRANDIES, Otara lhtprty, SifntiU, and Cham-
pagne BrandU. Madeira, Port. Sherry, Muscate WINES.

A K03IATIC SCIlIEDiVM SCUNAPPS-- A

J. popular remedy for diseases of the Kidneys.
RTER Iiosdon in pint and quart bottles.PO Received bv T. WELLS.

Machines, Mtdieira Chest, Medical
XriLECTRIC Qamt JSagt, Trusses, Shoulder Braces,
Uttro Abdominal Supporttrt.

Cemeat and Plaster of Paris ofHydraulic
re, Coach, Demar, Brmt and

YARNISIIES Iron, Leather, Instrument and Picture
Varnishes.aOLD LEAF, Gold foO, Silt Leaf, Bed, T&no

and YkiU Bronx.
BRUSUES 73 dosen Hair, Tooth, NaiL Hat, Cloth,

Sweeping, Scrubbing, Poena, Stencil,
Horse, Comb, Shoe, Stopping and Varnish Brushes.

Fresh supplier. Received bvLEECHES. T.WELLS.
A IlTJST'S COLORS. SS doxen Ireah aaaorted

XX. Colors in inflexible tubes, well assorted.
OPICES; 1500 LUS. Pepper; 875 lbs Pimento;

O Cloves, Cinnamon, Mace, Ginger; Ground Spices;
Vermieella; Sparklins Gclletine; Bitter Almonds; Pre-

served Ginger.
TIIES, MarbleJ.Gun Flints, Perjusaioa Caps, Gun
X. Wadding.

Candy 85 doien Howe's Cough Candy
GOUGIl England Cough Syrup.

Frankfort, LoratxMlt, Lexington and
MUSTARDS Received and for aile by T. WELLS.

PEN AND POCKET KNIVES. Asa'd.FINE MONA1E3, every shaie.
PISTOLS, SWORD AND WALKING CANES. Well

assorted.
O EG ARS AND TOBACCOS 83,000 Qaadcrts,
KJ Sapolion, Barrio, Ltondoro, Jenny Lind Segari;

25 boxes Mas Queen and Fine Cut Chewing and Dutcher
Smoking Tobaccos. For sale low by T. WELLS.

40 gross tresh Paste Blacking.
BLACKING boxes, Stab Casdlis, 45 boxes,

ALCOHOL, Vinegars Whiikyi, GINS, Bums, 85 bb'j.
LINSEED OIL and SPTS. TURPENTINE.
PURE WHITE LEAD in 25, 50 and lOOlbkegs.
ZINK WHITE PAINT,(M French, in 25 and 50 O iejt.
Received and for sale at a small advance by

g june24 T. WELLS.

IlELMROLD'S GEN U1NE PJCEl'AK ATION .
HfcLMBOLD'S H1GLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
For diseases of the Bladder and Kidney, Secret Diseases,

Strictures, Weaknesses, and all diseases of the Sexual
Organs, wbetheria Male or Female, from whatever cause
thiy may hare originated, and no matter of how long
standing.

you have contracted the terrible disease which, when
IFonce seated in the system, will surely go down from
one generation to another, undermining the constitution
and sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust your-te- lf

in the bands of Quacks, who start up every day in a
aty like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods,
too well calculated to deceive the young, and these not ac--

with their tricks. Ypu cannot be too careful in
analnted of a remedy in these cases.

Tbe Fluid Extract Buchu has been pronounced by emi-

nent physicians the greatest remedy ever known. It is a
medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very innocent
in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihilates every
particle of the rank and poisoneus virus of this dreadful
disease; and, unlike other remedies, does not dry up the
disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abus-e, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-

man race to nntimoly graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
anbition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this
Infallible Remedy. And as a medicine which must bene-

fit everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal is to be found acting both as a
Cure and preventive.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Fv Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
lile, chronic constitutional dUease, arising from an im-

pure state of the Blood, and the only reliable and effec
tual known remedy for the cure of Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Scald head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs. Pains
and Swellings of the Bones, Tetter, Pimples on the Face,
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skins.

article is now proscribed by some of the meat
THIS phys.cians in the country, and has
proved more efficient in practice than any preparation of

Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases
have entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Pub
lic Institutions wnicn naa ior many yeare resisted every
mode of treatment that could be devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of tbe salutary effects ot this
medicine in arresting some of tbe mostinveterate diseases,
after the glands were destroyed, and tbe bones already
affected.

None. Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-

fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.
Pucx3, Fluid Extract of Buchu, f 1 per bottle or 6 do for 5

" " " of Sarsaparilla, ' "
equal in strength to one gallon of Syrup ot SarsaparfljA

Prepared and sold by H. T,HELMBOLD, Chemist, 2S
Chestnut Street, near the Girard House, Philadelphia,

To be bad of ana of Druggists
and Dealers everywhere.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receives
lmmediita attention. junel ly

T. WELL?, Agent, Market sU, Nashville
H. G. SCOVEL, No. 52 North Side Public Square.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Chartered by the Gcseral Aswmbly of the State.

above Institution is permanently located, and
notsurpasoed by any similar establishment m the

United States, in point of facilities for imparling a thorough
practicAl knowledge of tbe duties of the AccountanL

Thia flenartment is under the immediate supervision of

the President cf the College, who U a practical
having had many years' experience in some of the! a rgest
counbng-houer- g in the Union.

Commercial luw.
This Branch is under the superintendence of Jons A.

McEwxx, Esq., Member uf the Nasbvilio Bar, who is tiio
widely known a a lawyer and orator to require any further
notice at our hands.

The Course of Instruction embraces both Reading and
Lectures

Lectures will be delivered at night, so as net to Interfere
with his professional engagements.

by Wh. Fssbii, A M. Under this bead is embraced every
ipecies of calculations necessary for a busi-n-

man to understand vixljgerest, Discount, Loss and
Gain, Equations, Exchange, tjc'

by Double and Single Entry, as applied
to every variety ot easiness, coin prosperous and
adverse, Commercial Calculations, and Commercial
Law Lecture, iidudics ths use cf books tiO 00

Penmanship For twenty lessons, ...... ...... ....$5 0
for lessons without limit, J10 00
KPThe above fe are payable, invariablv. in advance

The Importance of this rule must appear obvious; as students
enter for an unlimited period, with the privilege of review-ing-

any time during fife, without extra charge.
This School is in perpetual session, having no vacation :

hence students may enter at any time and pursue their
studies without interruption.

Merchants and btuune-- men will ne supplied with com-
petent book keepers by applying at this establishment.

.n ii l i I 1 - I I...: j r am iuooa ooara ana loagini; out ua oouunea ior to per weex.
No student will be taken for less than a full course, in

whatever branches he pursues.
Time required for a full course from six to ten weeks.
Vff Address ' Southern Commercial Coll ere, Nashville,

Tear." ap27-dtwA-

WM. W KNOX,

KEY FITTER..
Corner of Brood and Cherry aimU. NashviH, Tenn.

JinS'M- -tf

X?XTRA FAJ11LX LUUK W!fnsjatnr.
JLU cs
, jaalB

J01M0RRIS,
Agent.
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RAILROADS, &0.

N ASHVILLE AND CUATTAXO GA RAIL-
ROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
and aftcr.Moo lay the I8th Inst., the TalaON be run to and from Chattanooga a follows :

Daily Train leaves .farhvilla, at 73V, A. M.,arr!vlacit
Chattanoojaat 430, P.

RETURNING!.
Dally Train, lervea Chattanooga, al 3, A. M., arrivtagai

HaahvraeattP.M.
H. L ANDERSON,

NaahvHle, F.b-1- 1356. Superintendent.
"

SUPPLEMENT TO FREIGHT TAK1FF.
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,

N. A C. Rarutoxo, Oct. 10, IMA f
and after Satnraday, SOth Inst, Grain sad Flocr

ON the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad will be
charged at ntes as below .

STATU to chattaxoqqa. I whxat coax. . oat. nn.
per bu. perau perbu. perbbu

From Nashville, Lavergne
ana srajrns,. ...... ... lOcts. Sets ecu 45 et.

From Murfreesboro. Chris
liana and Fosterville,.. 9 M 8 m 3 m

From Bellbuckle, Wsi
trace, ShelhyvllI an.
Normand T...". a h 7 " 5 3i '

7" - sa

g ii 5 4 23

j 4 " 3 " eg
f

10 " 8..w " 43

" S " 8 " 4s

8 " " 5 JJ

7" 6" 5" a
S 3 " 4 S3 f
3 ' 4 3 " JO -

From 'Inliahoma, Eallll'a
Springs, Decherd snd
Cowan,

From Tantalon, Aoderson
and Stevenson,.... .....

From Bridgeport, Shell,
mound and Whiteside,.,

STATJOS TO XASUTIILS.
From Cha:Unor"s, Shell-- i

mound and v- a mae
From Brdgspon teven- -

aon, Anderson a Tan
talon

From Coan, Decbe.
Sprlnz'aandlA

homa,.
From Normandy,Wartrac

Shelhyvllle and. DeL
buckle..........

From Fuatervlille. Chris
tiana and ilurireesboro.

From FloreacagSuyrnaand
uvergne,

rf- .WW u.
e birrels and upwards, at one time, when la lets

quantities, five cents per barrel to be added. Flour ia
sacks will be transported on same terms. 200 lbs lo be
rated and charged as one harrtL H.L ANDERSON,

ocS.-- tt go xrintendent.
NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA BAILROAD.

NT1L the Tennessee River Bridge is reSSit,
Produca and Merchandise will be tran-JHH- L

shipped across the river on Steamboats and Bar t"tTges and be subjected to two drayages. Shippers art notf-Be- d
that all goods sent to tho DepoU in packages insnffi.

ctent lor the entire protection of the contents, will be re-j- ec

UA Gram will not be received except in heavy oana-b- ur

gs pr gun ny bags. Tbs light thin sacks will ba refused
teen, oi the rut of the owner, as the labor and time neces-
sary to repairthe same will greatly retard the transhippinr
and cannot ba performed. Tha Agents of the Read atspecially instructed not to receive grain at their respective
stations unless tha sacks are plainly and distinctly marked
and accompanied by an order of shipment.

We cannot permit tbe Depots to be useJ is Etorarw
Houses for Gram or Produce, when the lame is to be held
until it suits the convenience of tha owner or shipper to
order it Rrward. Wheat to Chattanooga will be charged
nine cents, and Corn e'ghtcenu per bushel firm Tu.Ubo-m- a

and all stations west ot Tennmee Kiver and from
Nashville and all stations west of Tullaboma, Wbeat ill
be charged ten cents and Corn ntne cents per bushel
Whisky will be charged one dollar per barrel froa Nash-
ville to Chattanooga, All articles of freight designated iaourTantraslst, 2d, Sd and 4th tlis, wll be carried at
present Tariff rates. U. I. ANDERaON,

Snp't N A C Itailroad.
REDUCTION ON LUMBER TO NASHVILLE.

From Bridgeport, to Tantalon in elneive, Lumber is re-
duced $2 per Car load, from present rales. I rom Cowans
to Normandy inclusive, lumber is reduced flrerCaj-wa-d

Iro m former ratea. " decl3 ll I, A.
1CAILKOAD NOTICE.

COTTON destined for Charleston will, on and after thla
charged $4 35 per bale of 500 lbs. cr leas, and

86 cents per 100 lbs. for excess or over 500 lbs.
septlS H. L AN Snp't, N. A. C. R. R,

FROJ1 NASHVILLE TO ftEW OiIlEIS:THROUGH IN FOUR DAYS.
FARE, THIR1Y DOLLARS.

"VTXA Chattanooga, Atlanta, and West Pointlo Mont.
V gomery by Kailroad. Tickets to be had at tha De-

pot. Price 1S so.
From Montgomery to Mobile, by a donbls dally lino,

(morning and evening) ofStages and Steamboats, connecu
mg with the steamers from thence to New Oriesii.

IL I. ANDERSON. GenT Snp't N. A O R.R.
TENaESSEE AND ALARA3IA RAILROAD.

ON and after Wedneiday, December Uta, IJji Traisiwill run oatoLows:
G0Iu UTH.

Leaves Nashville at (tto a. u : and 8. r n,-- arrims al
Thompson's ai 8 20, A. B,and 4.J3.

GOING N0HTH.
, Leavee Thompson's at ttl5 a. u and J. r sl-- arrivea ai
Nashville 10:25,A.ic.and6 8O.p. jrl

Sunday Train leaves Thompson's at 9 a .
The Stages of Carter, Thomas A Hough eaanect with tha

Trains at Thompson's
Through Tickets to Memphis, Wsynesbcro', Jacfaoo.Tracumbia, Florence, Columbu. and Pulasii, can be pre-cur-edat the General Stage Office under the Verandah

A ANDERSON,
dec;2--tf K, Eng. and Snp't,

PENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD.

TU?.Pal.Ceati?1 n". connecting the AtLuuccitla
tern, and isocthwestcrn tstates.

b?&??l tlnoo"?la'l";J direct. This road also, connect!
at Pittsburg with oaily line of Steamers to aliw.riaathe M estern Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sandusky withSteamers to oil ports on tha Northwsstem Lakes : mokinr

..- w mnuusu UJ &BQ IITJIII lil? (jTCCi ll fffRates betwoen PhJIadelpMa acd Pirtsbnr?'FIRST CLASa-lJoots.Shoe- OooJa fT(in boxes.) Furs, Foather?, Ac. pCcpcr 100S
SECOND CLASS. Books and Stationery 1

ti
Qda (!n b3e3,) Eaxd,rar Lei; per lOffl

THIRD ClJsSAnvikfcig
and Pork (in bulk,), HeX 4 i 85c per 1C0B

FODKTd CLASS-C-a- ee, Fish, Baco'rZ
and Pork (packed.) Lard andTard OiL j 500 P8 10aa

Flour SI per bbL until further notice.
Gram 50 els. per 100 lbs. until furthersotics.

Cl""" 100 ustafurthecore
f"1? 'Wppint; Goods from any point Eaat of Phila-

delphia, be particular to mark package " tii I'auujlcunv,Adioui All Good oonMgned to the Agents or tinRoad at Philadelphia or Pittburg will he fcrwarded wiia-o- nt

detention.
Freiout Aeajrrs. Harria. Wormley A Co, Memphis.

Tennee. It. i &ass A Co, St Louis,; J. a. Mitchell A
Son, hranivtlie, Icdiani.; Dumeaau,BeliandMurdocx, andt arier A Jswett, Loaunlie, Ky., k. C. Meldrnn, Maduoa.Indiana; Hprigman A Brawn, and Irwia A Co.. Cincinnati;
N. V. Graham & Co, ZaBesviHe, Ohio; Leech A C-o- f a.
54 Kilby street Boston; Leech 4 Co. 2 Astor Hoaie, Newioti; No 1 Wdliain street, and N0.8 Battery Place Now
Vork; E.J.3needer, PhiLvielphra; Migraw A Kooas auL.
timore; Geo. C. Franciscus. Pituburg. '

H. H. UOVSTVS, General FreigU Agent.P&Oada.
U. J. LOMBAEKT, Sap't.AUona.Pl

nr.9 V6. iLlj 'i7
I'ENNSVLVANIA RAILROAD.

rpHKEfc, Daily Through Trains, between PhiladelphU
1 ntsburg. THE MOKMNU MAIL

leaves FilUbnr TV JokoL
burg for PhiIaPd..phia at 7, A m! THE FAST LLNK

plHTP-iUdPitbur- g
for 1, P.M. THK NIGHT
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburg at 11 ' P MdPitLjburg for PhUadelpia at 10, P.M.

The above lines connect at Pituburg with theo Wn St.Louis.Mo.; Alton. and CaS
Haute Madison, Lafayette ,nd Clncta-na- n,

Dayton.Spnngtfeld, BellefontainerSan'dniky.
C eveUnd, Co nmc-us-. Zanesville, Massillon, andVoosuK
Ohio; also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and toNewOrleans, St.Louis, Lonisvilie and Cincinnati.

aboXlJ "a 10 rfr0Ia eitterortt'
ForturtherpariicuIars,see Handbills at the different

fit.!? W", passeDEers from the West will find this
most expeditious route to Philadelphia

Baltimore, New York or Boston.

J ME0!0"2, A2m' rauf B.BaiM.Paeeeiiger Liner, Ptiteburg.Philadelphia, 1558 jan3 ly
FARE REDUCED TO $12 SO

KIIOM NASHVILLE TO ME.1IPlti..
"VTIA Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Gclumbta,

Y Waynesboro snd Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
150 miles railroad, and 165 miles turnpike. Li aves Nash-
ville Snudays, Wednesdays snd Fridais, at 6 a. m. Ap-
ply at tbe General Stage Office, opposite the Put OfScs.

dec23 tC

CO.H11S, FANS, AflD PAAUlf (iuuus,
TTT T T T T A V T B TfTJ

PARK PLACE, NEV YORK r 1tes the ittenlloa

cules, renumory, a one aionaies, Jtt and Bead
Bracelets, Pocket Books, Dress Buttons, Pics una
Hooks and Eyes. Watch Guards, Wax, Coral, and GhS
Beads, Necklaces, Ac India Rubber Combs, Canes, Bails

Toys of every description. Scissors, Raiors and Cut-ler- y.

Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Aecordeoos and Violins,
a general sad very Urge stock ot hnglisb, Frtncl.

and German Fancy Goods, which will be sold at the mlowest prices for Cash or Among Pams.
XST Orders by letter selected and put tip In fha esmanner. WlLLliiT 1ASKER.
my-l- ra. . Pawc Puci. Nnr lime.

RARGALN IN A DHJhLLIAU.
A NEAT frame dwelling witn three or four rears, ca

XX. the corner of MeNairy sad Demnmbrace strtsts la.West Nashville fronting! 00 feet on Demomtraot strut
vw hwui wu aiimiiiu i Htoi- - apvii uiius xiaieiv us

I. L ft. W. BROWx.
flSa( JaAKV V Eli tit wUi g.v. UAtcn. ou thi

Aiu AiAuwBvujUAiL'B.iiivieviiivwwAlMcuyiiS. A3.
fir to O. Wsbsr, N4 Viai Umi.

by addreeu me at ikim.1""aasuviUeTor
ieD7xitr ROBERT P. BICHADS0N

- '- - -

IHJa,-!,- -
J


